Atlantic City

with service to
ATLANTIC CITY
ABSECON
Egg Harbor City
HARBORbyn
ATCO
LINDENWOLD
CHERRY HILL
PenNSauken Transit Center
Pinkerton
Philadelphia Connecting service to the River Line at PenNSauken Transit Center.
Shuttle service at Atlantic City in cities and resorts.
Connecting to PATCO at Camden.
Connecting to NJSPR Regional Rail at Philadelphia 30th Street Station.
### Commuting Options

**PATCO** operates bus service between Atlantic City and Camden on the No. 554 bus route. At all times, passengers should depart from the Atlantic City Rail Terminal and arrive at one of the PATCO stations in Camden. For complete times, visit ridepatco.org. **Extra Service Trains** are scheduled to depart the Atlantic City Rail Terminal and arrive at the Camden Transit Center-Broadway. For added convenience, **NJ TRANSIT** operates bus service from Absecon Station and provides service between the Atlantic City Rail Terminal and specified days. See timetable for actual dates.

Due to ongoing reconstruction, PATCO schedules are subject to change. **Extra Service Trains** are scheduled to depart the Atlantic City Rail Terminal and arrive at the Camden Transit Center-Broadway. For added convenience, **NJ TRANSIT** operates bus service from Absecon Station and provides service between the Atlantic City Rail Terminal and specified days. See timetable for actual dates.

### We're Accessible

**PATCO** is 100% accessible to people with disabilities. For the visually impaired, a special BELL on Board system is available at all stations and in trains. **PATCO** operates bus service for Atlantic City and Philadelphia passengers. For information on travel planning, visit ridepatco.org. **SEPTA**'s special rail cars for passengers with disabilities are available at all stations and on all trains. **PATCO** operates bus service for Atlantic City and Philadelphia passengers. For information on travel planning, visit ridepatco.org. **SEPTA**'s special rail cars for passengers with disabilities are available at all stations and on all trains.

### Bus Stop Locations

**PATCO** operates bus service for Atlantic City and Philadelphia passengers. For information on travel planning, visit ridepatco.org. **SEPTA**'s special rail cars for passengers with disabilities are available at all stations and on all trains. **PATCO** operates bus service for Atlantic City and Philadelphia passengers. For information on travel planning, visit ridepatco.org. **SEPTA**'s special rail cars for passengers with disabilities are available at all stations and on all trains.

**PATCO** operates bus service for Atlantic City and Philadelphia passengers. For information on travel planning, visit ridepatco.org. **SEPTA**'s special rail cars for passengers with disabilities are available at all stations and on all trains. **PATCO** operates bus service for Atlantic City and Philadelphia passengers. For information on travel planning, visit ridepatco.org. **SEPTA**'s special rail cars for passengers with disabilities are available at all stations and on all trains.